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Jackie to Manchester: Get Well Soon 
By ARTHUR GREENSPAN 
New rola Past Carnntnoarienr 

Middletown. Conn., Dec. 27—NIrs. Jacqueline Kennedy and Seri. Robert F. Ken-
nedy have cent telegrams 1..0 hospitalized author William Manchester expressing dis-
tress at his II'ilea& 

Mr.. Kennedy's meamge was sent from New York acveral hours before she de-
parted for a Caribbean rotation She sald she was "dlstreaced" to learn of the author': 
hospitalization with pneumonia here, and told him "how much I hope" he will retovtr 

The Senator wired his get. 
well message from Ben 
Idaho, where he to nu a skiing 
vacation with his tensity, 

phted
th 

 tomet"Mtedgresexwe  Memorial olLalte- 
Hospital here by Western Union 
JAW yesterday. The text of the 
Seitabseg menage 11-53 not 
treatable but from sources ciao 
to the Kennedy family it was 
learned Mts. Kennedy's tele-
gram said: 

"Please know haw &stressed 
am to know that you are sick, 

end tow much I hope you will 
ho better soon." 

The 44-yearold Monehmter. 
author or "The Death of s Pre.* 
end from a ecif-imposed retreat 
dent.' emerged over the week. 

gQ" into Which he disappeared on re 
turning from Europe Inn  weeks 

how he la the patient In 
Room 51,, with an eyepetcn 
over his right eye and centin-
uoui Hem-facet with antibiotic" 
to tt to  
end wench couldn't have been 
less like a holiday. 
Gals Paychislele Help 

By WILLIAM GREAVES and WILLIAM IL RUDY 
In ti move which caught Mrs. .Jatquellne Kennedy's 

lawyer by surprise, Harper & Row today asked For and 
was granted a hearing Thursday in the suit over William 
Manchester's book, "Death of a President." 

Row conferred for more than been "explerotory - 

Court Joanne Streit in his out, but thasolutinna have not 

tar  a temporary inja.a,cm  regard In Manchester in view 

Onsh
lariat le cenicat both the pub,  

flag hla clan pnat,nnad unt il RIAltind wee naked out at 
Jen. Id. Beeper & Row pushed court it 	Planned In continue 
ahead and urged a prompt to negotiate with the pubilehing 

hearing of their case. 	 firm. 

but I won't eeehraea,....id 	gip in  negotiations." he said. 

made Manchester and Harper & talks between the tr io sides had 

an hour today with Supreme "Problems have been mapped 

cheater, seriously III In Middle '"„I am' ready 	muted  

against pubilealloa et the rrin  

terms succeeded today in get. Period 

men H. Rifidnut. Mt. Kennedy'. 	have to prepare toy ergo- 
attorney. 	 moor." 

had been expected unit! Man ..„,,arada,.,, 

town. Cohn" haaPdaL had re-  mid. 'hut I have ne chalet with covered. ,Ira. Kennedy'. edit 

Representatives of Mrs. Kee 	null now, Rifluald sad, the 

"t don't quite understand 11, 	"I km in no position to en. 

Bur while mai.,theataca  „. the statue loon during this 

Postponement of court action'. 

ore and Manchester. 
	little:nett on the blander/Mee of 

sal Ide severe [limes. However, 

kind to adjourn the metier will 

the adjournment should be con-

chamber. Then all went In his yet been frame." be Anil. "All 
dilrd floor court room. 	we have done is liar the prob. 

The request for a Thursday leum  before pa.- 
}tearing was made by Edward He sold the „0,-jpi, at what  
F, Greenbaum, representing rite to do with possithle pub/km[14m 
publialdng firm which playa to of unabridged Meta abroad had 
bring out the hardcover edition not yet been taken up with 
Of the hook In April. 	 Harper, because Look magas:Me 

"We deeply regret Mr. Mare had given amuraneee they 
emcee* 	the attorney would take rare of that. 
maid. -"However. in behalf of 	Mrs. Kennedy has reeenett an 
Harper & Row, alum Mrs. Jae agreement with Look, her at 
eye/trio Kennedy Is seeking a terneys said, permitting serial-
lemporsey Injection against us, iration of the book with the ex. 
we Item agreed with Judge Rif. 	 Connaned on ?age /4 

of Manchester's depression due 
pert to hie limns. 

Dr. E. Irwin Tracey, the Man 
cheater family physician for 
several years, pictured t h e 
writer today as tormented and 
deeply troubled by the lawsuit, 
and receiving psychiatric help. 

But Manchester le recoveries; 
physiehelly from the pneumonia 
which for a time had planed 
him on the critical list, the 
doctor said, and needs mainly 
reel for a complete recovery. 

Manchester, the doctor Odd, 
has been deproseen ever sines 
he arrived from Europe. 
"ReaCtion" to 

He's not payehollc, he doesn't 
nave a psychosis," Tracey said. I 
"It in not serious as far as the 
residual effects are Conte ned 
There In no hivtory in the Man-
chester family_ Therefore there 
la swathing permanent to worry 
about." 

He said the writer had seen 
a poyettitarist, Dr. Asher L. 
Hadar, twice claw  his return, 
the second time yesterday In

I the hospital. 
He indicated tree was bemuse 

Via1=161.11105111:116samitraismsetannebr56146tidelt. 

Were You Late? 
Snow and /reeling weather usw. partly to blame for lengthy 

subway drily, and one Injury tudey, according to the Transit 
Authority, 

An WI' trots hound Inr Flushing's Main Sr. terminal de• 
veloprd itseeh•nlual trouble ea 0:30 a.m. and stalled lit the 
Vernon end Jarkann Ara. stellun in Long ]stand Ctty. It snarled 
operating st:Illattilra In bath directions on the acene line for 
more than an hour. 

Earner, at S.21, a oenttide 	I F train at the IND devel- 
oped door trouble and stalled In Mr station at Lexington Av, 
anti 551 SC re,  to relintilr, 

On the PhiT In Cineers.. a train hound for the 11815 $1. 
terminal in J•inalra enonnitrred switch trouble In the 111th 

•testwo to Hielsmond trni at 7:12. and rms. held up toe 29 
minute. The TA blamed the anew and cold. 

In the oaT's Long Island City [iron, police said a platen. 
par's fool was crashed between earls an a following train tried 
to plod. lite Aolled one Th-y said rant 'at the melting Okla 
sonwbow breams. oncoupicti. 

The injured man was ldretifird as William Beltran,. 61. of 
070 Went End Av. An suffered a Ica baJury at 9:90 a.m. when 
ha fell between the third and [mirth ears of the pushing train. 
Be Is In St. John', 'capital. Long Weed city, 

aillINWIRANINSININOWINtaatatalkalaniln-f-ApaaWillosemmaakaa‘waa-wia 

tt 	Portland. Conn. He em- 

His current Mine-, began Fri. 
day night as he was helping 
trim the Christmas tree In his 
home an High St. A pine needle 
scratched the cornea of his right 
eye. On Chilsimas Eve he he. 
gar. to feel weak and on Sunday 
evening had chills and fever. 
Tracey ordered 	t' ed him 	the hos 
pile His temperoture was 104. 
The author's wife, Julia, has 

not yet been to the hospital be-
cause albs, loo. Is rtontlned to  
her bed on Tracey's ardent. 

VLsiters Am 'tarred 
Manchester will be hospirat• 

reed for at least a week and 
perhaps 10 days, normal with 
Milt kind ol illness And while 
here he will remain in virtual 

The hospital InfOrMa. 
lion turd has wr.iton on it, Un-
derllifed in rod, "No vimitors no. 
eept 

The  telephone in Manchmrers 
mom has been disconnected. 

Tramy has ordered Manche. 
ter not to talk about the 10005: 
hot to do any-work on It. 

The world's press Ilea been 
lamming the hospital awitek. 
bnard for word on Manchester's 
condidon. Hundreds of calls, 
many tram Europe, have de. 
lofted the tweet:el telephone 
operators. 

cutlery Lector. 
"Primarily he needs rest.  

When he can rest and feels te-
nure. hell be all right. You 
know what ail Puling Is all 
about' The IntwILLit, As anon as 
It is settled, hell have security, 

'Mrs. Manchester is fed 'fe-
l/ow long can this go one The 

have no way of amounting for 
them." 

Aaked if calling In a psyche.: 
Mist was common In ouch Maas 
Tracey replied: 'it's common If 
you can afford It." 

"travey sold Manchester is 
now "on the mend," He is re 
telving two  anti • depressant arm. 
druga. He was taken art the He deserlhed the author as 
Critical that Inday. ate brecafaat "rational—in full command of 
and was up briefly his SWIMS." Hr sold he had. 

Some Of bit tronhles have lren,ed him  for fatigue before 
been due to inebtilly to real, the he left ter Europe earlier ntis 
physician said. 	 year and hospiralteed him for a 

"He hasn't been able to  deep time at Fatnere.SManor, In 

el night There have been many ''arY 
phone calls at all hours of the Pha'll'ad  dial  the current dh 

night. literrauumeut wad a see Fir pitti'ynsilvaels 	 am- to 

"Alter viral infection you 
sometimes have a rtandltn de- 
primal:In" be said "If people inlanon His 14'e 
were not aware of this reaction 	The writer has Mdle and tele,  
they might not understand tome vision in his hospital room from 
of the  nun oolong and would which all vteitors are barred by 

private nurser, He is unable to 
read became of an eye in}ury. 

Baker confirmed that Man. 
Chester was suffering from -a 
react 	depression." He said 
this con be due to a number of 
things — "greet mental strain, 
aerinue illness. loss of a loved 

apoilight they'll! in? Alter it to 
all over, Ill suggest he get 
away for awhile - 


